
  
Sunday 24th May 2020 – Week 4 

 

Birthdays: 
Wed: 27th May – Stu0 Gaware 

Please remember to pray for: 
Sunday:   Mahima Gaware 
Monday:     Manisha Gaware 
Tuesday:  Powlas Gaware 
Wednesday: Stu0 Gaware 
Thursday:  Dilushana George 
Friday:  Robinson Gnanapragasam 
Saturday:  Erika Griffiths 

for the sick and the bereaved and for 3 people to experience God’s 
love this week 

Today’s Bible readings: 
Acts 1: 6-14  
John 17: 1-11 

Collect for the Seventh Sunday of Easter 
Risen, ascended Lord, 
as we rejoice at your triumph, 
fill your Church on earth with power and compassion, 
that all who are estranged by sin 
may find forgiveness and know your peace, 
to the glory of God the Father.  Amen 

Standing on the Rock of Jesus 
Shining His light to all we meet



Resources for Worship in Lockdown 

. 
Dial-a-sermon 

St James’ sermons on your landline.  

Dial 0208 016 2333 for our most recent sermon. 

 

The Church or England has produced resources to help us pray 
between Ascension Day and Pentecost. You can listen to them here: 

hCps://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/thy-
kingdom-come  

PASTORAL CARE AT ST JAMES 

If you need urgent prayers at any 0me please contact a member of the 
Prayer Chain who will pray and then pass your prayer request on to an-
other member of the chain un0l the circle is complete.   
Those on the Prayer Chain: 
Rev Amelia Jacob   Hyacinth Tyrrell 
Sandra Hall    Nalini Ganesalingam   
Theresa Gyimah   Irene Bramble 

A resource 
from the 
Church of 
England

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/thy-kingdom-come
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/thy-kingdom-come


NOTICES 

Diary Dates 

Zoom small group meeMngs: 

Kids Church, 6pm      Tuesday 26th May 

English language, 6pm    Thursday 28th May 

Tamil language, 7pm    Saturday 30th May 

Hindi language, 8pm    Saturday 30th May 

Thy Kingdom Come

Thy Kingdom Come is a global prayer movement that invites Chris0ans around 
the world to pray between Ascension Day (21 May) and Pentecost (31 May) for 
more people to come to know Jesus.   
You can find out more at  
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/ 

There is a free app for iOS and Android, giving you morning and evening prayer 
on your phone,  a podcast for those who like that, digital maps and fun for  
families! 

https://www.thykingdomcome.global/


Sunday 10th May 2020 – Week 2 

A message from the vicars 

Dear St James, 

This week is Ascension Sunday. When we remember Jesus giving final in-
struc0ons to his disciples and ascending leaving them to wait for the com-
ing of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost. This will have been a confusing 0me for 
the disciples. They were filled with joy that Jesus was alive but now they 
couldn’t see him. They had been told to wait for a comforter or an advoc-
ate but didn’t know what he was called or what he looked like. There 
wasn’t much to do except stay home and wonder. 

This story rang truer than usual for me this week. We know Jesus is risen 
and we celebrate that but, without our usual rou0ne or direc0on, it’s hard 
to know what to do. It wasn’t un0l Pentecost that the disciples came out 
of their homes and began to fully take on the work that Jesus intended for 
them. The difference was the Holy Spirit - and we don’t have to wait. 
There is a place right now for hanging on and gecng by, staying home 
and staying safe. I know St James members have been calling, shopping 
and praying for each other and that has been wonderful to see. The next 
step is to listen to the Holy Spirit for how He is direc0ng us to share the 
good news of Jesus with the people around us: family, friends, neighbours 
and the wider community.  
I encourage you in this week before Pentecost to take 0me to listen as you 
pray. Who does God bring to mind? What ideas come and s0ck about 
things that you could do? Over the coming weeks we’d love for St James 
to be able to share what the Spirit is saying to see if there are things we 
can do together to shine the light of Jesus. 
In the mean0me, we’ll be chopping vegetables & making sandwiches in 
the church hall each day - let us know if you can join us. 

yours in Christ, 

Revs Ali & Steve Taylor 

Contact: Revds Ali & Steve Taylor (Vicar) 
Phone:    020 8795 0861 

Email:     vicarsteve@gmail.com 
                   tayloriali@gmail.com 

(Day off on Fridays)
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